
 Private walking tour includes

local guide
1.5 hr private guided walking tour
headsets to hear the guide clearly
(optional use)
taxes, fees and handling charges

Always a 24-hr free cancelation policy
Duration: 1.5 hr
Daily, all year around

€ 139 per group
Children under twelve join for free; no
ticket needed
Maximum group size is 8 travelers 
We accommodate larger groups on request

Meeting point
The meeting point is 'Stationsplein',
right outside Haarlem Central Station.
Exit the station on the city side and
right outside your guide is waiting for
you; wearing something orange to be
easily recognizable. 

HAARLEM WALKING TOUR

info@tulipdaytours.com
+31 6 48 21 21 32

CONTACTIBAN NL62KNAB0407561846

VAT - BTW NL001396507B91

COFC - KVK  NL73635022

The medieval city of Haarlem is probably what you'd imagine the
Netherlands to be like if you've never been there before. Nick-
named by many as Little Amsterdam, in this charming city you will
not only find a windmill along the river, a grand cathedral and
beautiful historical (canal) houses with classical facades, but also a
vibrant yet relaxed atmosphere.

Haarlem has always been important and prominent in Holland. In
the Dutch 17th century the city was a popular place to live and stay
for the rich and powerful and the architectural wealth from those
days is still seen all over the city.

Enjoy a journey through the old town and discover hidden
courtyards. Walk through narrow alleys where no other tourists are
to be found and learn about the city’s interesting history. Admire
beautiful historical sights that give the city both its allure and
quaintness. Let yourself be entertained by the interesting stories
your enthusiastic guide shares and get a taste of Dutch culture.  

How to book

Email us your preferred date & time and we' ll send you an offer
Through GetYourGuide or TripAdvisor/Viator, our resellers

http://www.tulipdaytours.com/
https://instagram.com/tulipdaytours
https://facebook.com/tulipdaytours
https://www.tripadvisor.com/AttractionProductReview-g188593-d23639974-Private_Walking_Tour_of_Haarlem_Netherlands_s_Best_Kept_Secret-Haarlem_North_Holla.html
https://www.getyourguide.com/haarlem-l1287/haarlem-off-the-beaten-path-walking-tour-t404422/

